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“‘For I know the plans I have for you,' declares the Lord, ‘plans to prosper you
and not to harm you, plans to give you hope and a future.’” Jeremiah 29:11

Camp is quickly approaching and our prayers for June and July will focus on camp
needs and the work of the Holy Spirit in the lives of the staff, volunteers and especially
the campers!
Camp sessions are:
Session 1: Cornerstone (For campers ages 8–12)
July 9 – 15, 2022
Camp Twin Lakes | Rutledge, GA
Session 2: Leadership Training Academy (For campers ages 12–15)
July 17 – 22, 2022
Camp Grace | Roberta, GA
Please pray for these immediate needs:
•
•
•
•
•
•

A nurse or medical volunteer to serve during Session 2
Adult men and women to serve in cabins at both sessions.
Arts and crafts volunteers at both sessions (to serve the full week or just a day)
Administrative volunteers at both sessions
Kidz Camp counselors to work with volunteers’ children during Session 1
Volunteers of any age needed to support Camper Check-In/Check-Out at Mt Bethel
UMC on first and last days of both Sessions (July 10th, July 15th, July 17th, July
22nd)

Prayers for camp:

TAKE A PEEK AT WHAT'S INSIDE:

• Pray for the acclimation of the newest Cornerstone
during
Get tocampers
kno the
ne Session 1—Pray
that they will fall in love with camp—the activities,
l nchstaff
lad and
- 3 volunteers and that
homesickness will not be a problem! Pray that their week is so enjoyable that that
they can’t wait for camp next year!

• Pray for cooperative weather during both weeks of camp, that activities will be able
to occur as scheduled.
• Pray for good health for all attending camp—campers, staff and volunteers.
• Pray for good sleep for all at night—that all will awake refreshed and ready to go!
• Pray that the AV equipment works well and without any glitches.
• Pray for safe transportation of all to camp—campers, staff and volunteers.
• Pray that teenage volunteers take their responsibilities seriously and bond well with
their campers
Prayers for spiritual growth and impact:
• Pray that God will pour out His Spirit on each one attending or serving and impact
them with His power, presence and peace.
• Pray for those leading worship and teaching, that God would anoint them with
wisdom and power to speak words of truth and hope
• Pray that God is even now softening the hearts of the campers to receive Truth.
• Pray that strongholds and sin’s power will be broken in the lives of the campers and
in their families in the name of Jesus
• Pray that the stronghold of incarceration will be destroyed along with all the sin that
feeds into it—addiction, anger, rebellion, fear, rejection, etc.
• Pray that our campers will begin to understand the love of God for them and that
God will grow in them a heart-felt desire to know Him more
• Pray that every camper in both sessions comes to faith in the Lord Jesus Christ by
the power of the Holy Spirit.
• Pray that no weapon formed against either session of camp will prosper because of
the power, presence and protection of the Holy Spirit.
• Pray for God to give strength and equipping to the staff and volunteers so that they
can meet the needs of the campers with the supernatural love of Jesus.
• Pray that the campers carry the love of Jesus back to their friends and families and
impact them for Christ.
• Pray that God will receive all glory for answered prayer, changed lives and successful
camp experiences!

“What then shall we say to these things? If God is for us, who can be against us? He
who did not spare His own Son but gave Him up for us all, how will He not also with
Him graciously give us all things?”
Romans 8:31-32

